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O N Tiursday, the 14 tii October, the for-
tieth session of Ooîteeni's Coiicge comn-

rnenced, by the formnai opening and dedica-
tion of thec new buildings. 111 mnany respects
tis session, the first of a new decade iii the
chrono]ogy of Queen's, is mnemorable among
its feiiows. It isiagrte witlî a cere-
mronial poinp and circuîiistance Xithii vîch,
doubtiess, the founders of Queen's littie
thought their obscure and] humble creation
xvouid be associated. Launclied ilito exis-
tence at a tfinie \vhen educational institutions
had scarceiy begun to be in tiîis Pirovince,
Queen's University' cornmence(i its career
witî înodest pretensions, a liimited staff and
scarnty resources. During its earlier yeai s
it experience1 those vici-qitudes of the fickle
goddess, so graphicaiiy described in bis ad-
dress, by the veteran Professor. whose bi-
ography for forty years is fleciistory of his
adopted Aima Mater. But throug a-ilA its
changeful fortunes there were those who
neyer iost faiti in its ultimate deliverance
from evil Twice in its history hiave appeals
ileen made to the public for assistance, and

on bothL occasions the eveI]t jiistified lic
coul-se takeni. Step) by step in the face of

1strong oppositioni, Xithin ucl to disiîearten,
yet ever sustaîned by unslîaken confidence
of final success, Queen's lias grown in favor
strengtii aid importance, tili to-day she oc-
cupies an enviable position anion- flic e(iii-

icationai institutions of this progressive coin-
inuni ty. In its slowx grio\vtli an(d graduai
rnaturîty Nve find a hiappy agiyof a long,
life andi XigoI us career of tisefiilîess-. But
iiotwitlistanding the iai-ked developiiient of
the pa'st xx'e (1o ]lot belieXie titat the tîinie bias
arrived ini the historx' of oui- Unîiversity
wvierî its friends eau rest anud bc tiikftil.
Grateful foi present good ail truc friends of
Queeîî s are, btit Nve trust nîone \viii be dle-
iuded into the belief tilat the mnaximium of
expansion bias been reachied. Ini an adol-
escent coinniunity like ours, wiîere the past
is of littie account andi the future everything,
tîn-iely pr-ovision sîloulci be mnade foi- the ini-
evital)le and inicreasitîîgý deinands of the years
to coule. It \vas pertinentiy reinai ked Cy a
speaker at the Clîanceiior's inauguration,
tiîat the goal wvliciî Queeni's lias now reacbi-
ed, slîouid be the starting, ypoint for fresi
eiitleavour. Jîideed the eriieulce uipon
whiuciî our- Alîia Mater stands to-day but
reveals to lier riew vistas of possible aclu1ieve-
ment :anîd if suie is to pi-osecute Nvith suc-
cess the Nvork wvlicli lies before lier, sie
inust be endoxved %vitli golden sineXvs for the
effort. The energetic and vigilant Principal
can suggest mi-an' xvays in Xvhiclî the unex-
hiausted munificence ot the friends of iier
eduation nîay find expression and Queen's
University be thereby advantaged.
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